### Canteen Price List

**January 28th 2014**

Manageress: Cathy Swansson  
Phone: 8682 4097

### Everyday Food

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sandwiches</th>
<th>Rolls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicken</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegemite</td>
<td>$1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuna</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salad</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(cheese/tomato/cucumber/carrot/lettuce)  
Buttered Roll $2.00

### Extras

- Meat $1.00  
- Lettuce .50c  
- Cucumber .50c  
- Cheese .50c  
- Tomato .50c  
- Grated Carrot .50c

### Following Items Counter Sales Only for Primary School

Junior Primary may order through lunch bags.

#### Snacks

- Fruit buns plain $2.50  
- Buttered $2.80  
- Fruit & Jelly $1.50  
- Goulburn Valley Fruit Salad $2.00  
- Vanilla Yoghurt $1.50  
- Popcorn .50c  
- J.I.’s Chicken Chips $1.50  
- BBQ Mamee Noodles $1.50  
- Red Rock Honey Soy $1.50  
- Available Monday only  
- Fruity Bites .10c each  
- (Dried fruit balls in yoghurt)  
- Nutri Grain .50c each

### Drinks

- Plain Milk $1.50  
- Water $1.50  
- Flavoured Milk (Chocolate/Strawberry) $2.50  
- Pop Top Juices (Apple/Blackcurrant, Orange, Apple) $2.30

### Specials: Tuesdays and Thursdays

Plain  
- Pies $3.50  
- Pkt sauce 30c  
- Sausage Rolls $3.00  
- Potato Pies $4.00  
- Mini Pasty $2.00

A Hot Dog will be given when these items are ordered on other days.

### Wednesdays

Week 3  
- Chocolate Donut $3.50  
- Flame grilled chicken burger $4.50 (must have lettuce, cheese and tomato)  
- Plus mayonnaise $4.80  
- Week 9 Chocolate donut $3.50 (not Term 4)

The 2014 Canteen Menu has been revised with carefully selected foods that meet the healthy eating guidelines.

Donations of goods eg fruit, vegetables, tinned foods, and general items eg gloves, hand towel etc. are always appreciated.